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PUBLIC;^! ICE
Scheme To Provide Member Vnth 

lodependent AdvUory Body

A meeting called by the member 
for Cowichan. Mr. K. F. Duncan, to 
discuss the formation of an advisory 
committee which
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
Infant’s Tragic Deatb<.Car Col 

—Camp 5 Opening

ABOUT MILK
Univeriity of B. C.

Speaks In Duncan

Y. M. ('. A.
Sparse Attendance At Public Meeting Aim To Have One In Cowie 

In Duncan Dr. Young On Health

KLSTBKT XTHSE

A most distressing accident oc-| i'riifi->snr .Sadler, assistant profcs>‘ 
curred on Monday morning, resulting snr r.f dairying in tin- faculty of agri- 

the death of Raymond, the six- culture at the University of B. C-.
of the' momhs-old child of Mr. and Mrs. spoke at the Odd Fellows' hall. Dun- '

.... „n milk. “"y
1 l-ad been well P'-' ai>i.c.arc<l

planks in the recent campaign for in-|A. E. Collycr. It appears that, dur- ran. Iasi Monday 
dependence in politics, was held iniing the momentary absence of his! .Although his i 
the Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, on | mother, the boy Trawled and fell from, advertised and the topic was one 
Tuesday, some two dozen men and [ the bed into a bath. I which should appeal to farmers anji
women being present. Mrs. Collyer understands first aid I lioiisewivi-s, the niidivnce was very nucncc. only

The committee which handled all and immediately set to work. Dr.{litilc larger than that .liii-li Krcjilcd^;;^*^ K‘ 
the P^eetigp, f'ert-. F. T*-Tr...,-;lv hs Yr .teOosflMMHWBBHHMHHRv' '

r hand and used all his skill. Dr. F.mplia-izing tlic value of milk as foilowir.g.

imvtings do not appear to some ninnihs the Cowichan
v-i.h ms these days, due POS-; Women', Institute has discussed the 

I so much gardening hcing a„j„.
the evenings. , instruction in the homes of

n Thursday last ihc J ". I-

Subsetiptfon $1.S0 Yearly, in Advance

WELCOM HOME
Several Cowichan Soldiers Expected 
Immediately—Capt. Barkley Returns 

Quite a number of Cowichan men 
are expected home immediately. They 
are Cpl. F. Saxlon While. Pte. G, W. 
Itrookliank. Spr. V. L F.dwardes. Spr.

■ public meeting called by llie insiiuile Dunea

arrau<-
ings will arrange a series of meetings 
throughout the riding at which the 
member will speak.

At each of these meetings, it was 
decided, a "Public Service Commit
tee" of three or more should be ap
pointed to assist the member in all 
matters pertaining to the district, and 
the committee will appoint one of 
its number as a member of his central 
advisory committee.

As the work of these committees 
is for the general welfare of the whole 
district, irrespective of any party poli
tics or other sectional feelings, it is 
hoped that all will work together for 
the advancement of. Cowichan and 
its population. The public meetings 
will be held in the course of

AT QUAMICH.AN
Unique Memorial To Commemon 

Fallen of 8t Peter's Pariah

Work was begun last week on t 
memorial which the parishioners of 
St. Peter's, Quamiebao. will erect in 
the churchyard to those men from the 
parish who have fallen in the Great 
War. Their number is about iweniy- 
five.

The plan is to pul a granite rock 
on the south aide of the chnrch 
which the monument will be erected, 
and the names of those from the par
ish who have fallen in the war 
be recorded on a bronze tablet let 
into the rock. It is considered that 
this will be the most enduring r 
orial that could he devised.

The memorial committee have 
found a massive rock near 
Blythe's residence on the Quamichan 
Lake road, and Mr. C. Stone has 
undertaken to act as engineer of the 
work of transporting the rock t< 
churchyard.

The committee think that all the 
men in the parish will like to bear 
a hand in this work, and those willing 
to do so are asked to common 
with Mr. Stone, who will then let 
them know when their help will be 
required.

Boa Social Proceeds For School 
Memorial LibrarywBee 

The bo)( social held at Sahtlatn 
school last Friday evening proved 
most successful affair. About fifty 
were present and dancing to 
strains of the Robinson orchestra 
went cn until 3 a.m.

The fifteen boxes contributed 
auctiored off by Mr. Pat Burke and 
realized $43. The highest price for 
one box was $4J0. bedding being par
ticularly spirited on the part of 
returned warriors.

The proceeds go towards the school 
memorial library. Miss Glennie, the 
teacher, the trustees, and Mr. N. C. 
Evans, were the committee in charge.

The bee last week end produced 
suits in the shape of sufficient cleared 
ground around the school to permit 
of the children playing basketball. 
Two swings are to be installed for 
their benefit.

Roberts came from Chemainus hos
pital. Everything possible was done 

ut without avail.
The deepest sympathy is with the 

icreaved parents in this terrible mis
fortune.

Chemainus branch. Duncan Board 
of Trade, met last Tuesday at the old 

Matters of interest to the local- 
'cre under discussion. Messrs. 

Smith and A. W. MacDonald 
enrolled as members. Messrs. 

Read and Williams were appointed a 
membership committee; Messrs. 
Smiley and Williams, roads and 
bridges committee; Messrs. MacDon- 
aid and Smiley a committee concern-

g foreshore matters.
Messrs. F. G. Smithson. S. R. Kirk- 

ham. F. A. Monk and A. C. G. Luck- 
up from Duncan to this 

meeting. It was decided to hold fu- 
meeiings on the third Tuesday 

the month.
On Sunday evening, at Chemainus 

River bridge, a car driven hy 
•Antrobns, Cassidy, coming south, 

by Mr.

tained these growth ................ „
C- in France, offered his 

These properties were probably »"■' 
present in forage In.t were parlieu- cuidance. Three
larly present in alfalfa. «"’»P' I'S'c i.evn formed

While milk as it came from thg Nauatmn. and two at Chematmis. 
cow was thus .-i most valuable food/ Dum-.in High school hoys are keen 
invalual.lc for ehtldrcn. it rested witit f-nnation of one in their
the produc-r. <li-itrihmor. handler, and midst, which will doubtless soon b< 
consumer whether nr not this fond estaldi'hcd. Other parts of Cowich- 
valuc was consersed. Everything dci a" « '=kcn up a« soon as the
pended on keeping it free from bac. organization in Duncan is definitely 
teria. • settled.

Waste of Money •' «■>'' '"akc
Investigation had shown that one movement an all-round one is the 

per ccni. of a part of London's millj fnei ih.il the girls in many of the 
Emery. Victoria, and overturned. Mr. supply was lost owing to sourness: disiHcis desire to m.tkc use of similar 
.Antrobns’ little daughter was pinned In the investigation Professor Sad* opportunities and, a* the Y. M. C. 
underneath hut not severely hurt.
mother and boy were in the car also. 
The car was badly smashed and wa, 
towed to Wfstholme. whMct after 
temporary repafrs, Mr, Antrobus re
turned with it to Cassidy.

Ust week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped twenty ears of lumber to 

the C. N. transfer took
very big consignment; several 
of lumber were totved away; and (hir- 

irs of logs were brought from 
Cowichan Lake.

Camp S. back of Ladysmith, is starl
ing up in about a week. Mr. M. 
Hemmingsen. who is superintending 
camp at Cowichan Lake, is also going *

FARMERS AND TARIFF

Directors of U. F. B. C Ask That 
B. C. Fruit Growers Be Considered

At the recent meeting at Sieamous 
of directors of the U. F. B. C„ the 
general uriff situation was under 
view. It was decided that the organi- 
ution should back the fruit growers 
^ the province in their demands that 
the economic situation in fruit 
keting be taken 

! revisi 
me pnr
• home market being retained for 
nadian grown produce.

in Duncan last week from a trip 
the Orient and left again on Tuesday.

Gunner R. D, Marsh, of

Tuesday evening in the I. O. 1’“ thc^"c)!(rr‘hall! Dunc^^^^ Lake; Scrgl, R. Lawsclh. Crofton.
hall. Dunean. and. m con»e-,,„ v.>,orian J'pr 1^- D, Nightingale and Pte. A.

leneral outline of the organization. [Craik. O.l.hle Hill,
by Mr. G. \\. Harl-| Blackwood-W-letnan. •.vhr,;,T..' M^mlay evening Capt R. E.

with discussion influenza Duncan. He has

food. Mr. Fadler alluded to the re- Har'Icy related what had al-
cenl discovery r.f Dr McCollum of • accomplished in this sec-
John Hopkins University. He had ‘m"- Mherni Board of Trade
shown ihat, apart from the food value i’crame imeresteil and delegated one 
of milk, it contained an indefinable '''ym "umber to a eonference held 
something, known as "vitamines." or ■" Vancouver last week. The Al- 
grosvth promoting property. Ten fX council also felt that the
years of experiment had now shown ‘'"yk amongst their hoys would he 
that the fat of milk and the yolk of '"'•*' ""‘I *yn‘ <•"' "f ‘heir
egg might be eciualled in ordinary "“"'her across, 
food value and chemical constituents Sets Good Example
l.y other foods, l.itl they alone con- Cimihcrland chief of police, who 

• • - ■ the work of the Y. M.

ided. ,«.M ..., ................... .......... .
-pidemic had revealed most clearly I'•«" -ver-eas some four yeart lerv- 
,1,. n.rf w.. Ip, pp . .pp w.ll. ij, Rp.pI Mp.ipp Arl.Jny ,p

France. It will he recalled that his 
Wcstliolmc was burned down

ler had assisted in at Montreal. 4lj and Y. W, C, A. are working together, 
out of S77 samples were such as » arrangements
would be illegal to sell in the U- S- '"a-'c •''* B'y'*'
cities. This milk was .our, tainted 4 welfare, 
bad li^weria pT-Jicm.'*saiI?ir?endere7' • ' Work Overseas Doubles
I, Mr. Hanley poimed out that the

Milk sours as the result of fermen- V. M. C. A. work among-t the sol 
taiion set up by bacteria. The speak- diers overseas had doubled since the 
er showed sample, of the activities of armislieo The imii have more leisure 
the true lactic acid producing bae- ""d it is the as-oeialion's effort to 
leria and the hacieria known as the keep them oceupK-d.
"colon group." These lallcr eon- Similar work i. rarried
tained organisms in manure, dust, ‘roop ship, and troop trains. The
sewage, and water, and were respon- O’*' f^r 'ram work runs from $4,000 
sibte (or great loss of money, mined I" Per week. They also pro-
reputations and loss in dairy prodne- '"'y Ryl Triangle Hut, in all the 

principal demobilization points where 
all home comforts.

Sapper J. Inglis and Mrs. Inglis of milk, which in reality was a "manu 
arrived home on Saturday noon train.
Mrs. Inglis went to Victoria to meet 
him.

Brig.-Gen. Grcen-Willrinson. D.S.O..
C.M.G.. is on his way home, and will 
reach Chemainus this week. He has 
seen service in the Soudan and South 
Africa, as well as in this war.

Major (Dr.) William Ewing, at 
Buckingham Palace last week, was in
vested with the M. C.

A brass plate has been placed in 
the church of St. Michael and All 
Angels in memory of Captain (Dr.)
Luton. Good milk kept at 86 degrees for

Miss Vela Monk is still in Che- twenty hours should not coalgulaic. 
mainus General hospital. She is mak. Tlic lecturer showed the Mciholm

flavour.
Preventive Methods 

Describing mvihods of prevention 
aimed at elimination of bacteria. Prof.

t<' enable the V. M. C. .A. to look after 
-nldier dependents on their journey 
from England.

In view of the campaign for funds 
the folliAving were made members of

Sadler showed that cleanliness was a ,....„,,aign eommiitce:-Mavor T. 
comparative term. Pr-eijed lliv cun y , Messrs. A.
was hcihhy and those handling her Marlmi, W, M, Dwyer. J. A. Thomp 
were healthy, if udders were washed ^ „ Peterson. J. Cr.m. C. A. 
and utensils sterilized, mdk could be p, p. n, McKay. G. O
produced as clean as 'certified milk, j y Dickin-on. H. W. Dickie, 
However, cows should be subject to y Ti orpe. and Major Mutter, 
veterinary inspection and humans lo ^ Wollich, Cowichan Sta-
medieal mapecnon. Utensils should q Chveke. Coblile Hill; Mrs.

nurse, but that, at all limes, such 
nurse could have sufficient work to 
do and would be welcomed liy many 
women.

K. Voung. superiniciideni. 
provincial board of health, who was 
the principal speaker, said that the 
sparsely settled districts of the prov- 

be sympathized 
with, md the one great need of these 
districts was a nurse. .A proper ex
planation of what health meant had 
nUo lo be given.

Leason of the War 
The tabulation of facts relating t<> 

the health and physical ability of men 
during the past four ye.irs had given 
much information and had enabled 
the authorities to conserve the lives 
of the men during the war. The im- 

niiy of the men from disease while 
the front had created in their minds 

the question as lo why, with alt fa 
llities at command, people at home 
ere not so well. The death rate t 

limited by the ability of people 
conserve and co-operate.

The speaker said it was an easy 
matter to put health laws and penal
ties on the Statutes, easy to tell what 
people should do, but it was owing 
a lack of explanation that people 
passed them by,

Naturally, to disturb the habits of 
years caused people to object 
charges. Like those men who have 
returned from the front, we may well 
ask why so much effort to effect cures, 
instead of efforts to prevent disease. 
Children's physical defects slu.iild be 
recognised and treated in car'y life, 

iiililary

lime ago.
Wyatt reached Duncan last 

week. He went away with the 103rd 
Rii. and has hern serving latterly with 
the railway troops.

J. S Haller, who went away 
with the 103rd also, and W'as wounded 

i- arm while wiih the S4th Bn.. 
reached A'iciorta last Thursday, and 
is cxpeeirit home in Duncan soon. He 
has recovered from his wound.

cut A. J. Castle, who relumed 
<• last week, went overseas from 
:nm-er with the 8lh Co , C.A.S.C.. 
suli'equenily iransferrs-d to the 

3nd C. M R. He was awarded the 
Miliiarv Medal for gallantry in action.

. brother, Corpi. C, H. Castle. 
2nd C, M. R.. reiurncd home some 
weeks ago. Me is a veteran of the 
South African war. Their home was 

Crofton before the war. but their 
parents are now residing in Duncan.

be washed, scalded and steamed. . 1*. Jaynes and Mrs. R. H. Whid-

ve^ stow recovery. MUs H. 
Howe, from the E. & N. Station, is 
making a very efficient substitute at 
the post office, while Mr. J. Robinson, 
of the V. L. & M. Co.'s office, is doing 

i«s Howe's work at the station. 
•Another epidemic of Spanish influ

enza has broken out among the Jap
anese population. On Sunday after- 

Mrs. Nishimnrra died of it. One 
patient is quarantined in the hospital.

Mr. Hanley, of Nanaimo, seerctary 
of the County Y. M. C. A., held a 
meeting in Ihc Recreation hall last 
Thursday, for the purpose of starling 

junior branch here. Quite a num- 
her attended. A committee was form
ed. but nothing was definitely settled. 
Refreshments were served.

blue lest which showed that if 
ra«„,. \Vh„

,„ill one l.lt.d cner.I hc.I.I. * "»> ,
Mother, ,h„ bceao,e hoe- 

,e,ioIoti.„. !. h.d been .ho.vo iho,
improved milk no, only redneed ,hr f"'' 'i”-"' "I ' H.nd, Up, *. 
death rate but improved the general 
health.

Favours Pa

rday a 
rqiial of anything 

A good all-

As will
some very famous pictures 

coming shonly to Duncan. Last 
night a bevy of English actors and 

in “Masks and. . .... actresses were
Professor Sadler strongly advised >■

pasteurization as tlie best way to _________
treat milk in the ordinary liouselii.bl, Mr. Frederick Van Norman. Dun- 
Thc porridge pot and a thcrmoiuelvr another reuimed soldier who
are all ihal is needed- Keep the milk j* bunching oui into business 
at not lower than 140 degrees for He lias purcha«vd the retail
thirty minutes. He warned against i„mi,cr husine-s. operatcil 
boiling milk for then milk did not „„ p^ont street. Duncan,
sour. It rotted. |,v Messrs. R. Dunn & Co. Mr. Van

Pasteurization accounted for the Xorman has had thfri/ years' experi- 
sucres of New Zealand and Albertan j,. he lumber l.usincs. ■
biiucr. He looked for the lime when ovcrscai with the 1,1 Cnnadbn Pion- 
crcani would be graded and men paid wounded at Vj.rei
for its cleanliness, ie., its freedom .
from bacteria Mr. and Mrs. C. Dart, who have

On Tuesday evening last two bas
ketball games were witnessed hy 
quite a crowd of people, including 
some from Duncan and Ladysmith.
The first game was between Duncan 
and Chemainus ladies' teams. Che-

s .:„°r"":r,'i°"2 »■> —k. „m, 1,0m 1,- .h, p>.. v-.
l”ob, « S Hrbdrr.bh. S. H. Hnp- vo". ""W » Somrbo..

Th k , ... J Orrip. J L.mom. .nd ,M„, '“vms p.rcb.,rd Mr., Doppl..
Th, .rcond B.mr ... br,.rrr ir P-P-'V

Ladysmith and Chemainus junior
boys' teams. Both sides put up 
splendid game, fast and furious, com
bination being very good. Final 
seore was 30 to 20 in favour of Che
mainus.

The line-up was;—Duncan ladies. 
Misses F. Caslley, K. Robertson. T.

(CesHansd os Plgt Su

staled, should hr performed s
possible. Prof. Sadler advocated ,hc man. and in the house on 

that straining be done away with. In woman. Cnwirhan milk did not reach 
the final finding the man or woman the consumer until it had been milked 
who did the milking was ninety per twenty-four hours. He had seen 
rent, of the factor. Equipment was keep for four days. This was due 
the balance. j cleanliness in handling and cooling-

Mr. W. Paterson, proposing thanks. Mr. Hugh Savage orenpied t 
said Ihat in Ihc barn it depended on chair.

-ervicc rejections had awakened peo
ple to realize that man and woman 
power was the real wealth of a nation.
Il was essemial that the nation he 
physically betler prepared if we have 
to meet another holocaust and this 
prejiaralion inii-t begin with the child.

Condition of School Children
The imdical cxamin.nion of school 

children act. which the speaker had 
placed on the statute,, Lad 

L] useful and encouraging as f.
could go. It had revealed a large 
number of physical defects 
ihe young, most of which could he 
cured.

Here, however, was the difficulty.
I many sections the children had no 

opportunity to obtain a cure. There 
immediate medical servici 

through tack of skilled ac'vice. 
comes a difficult proLler .

The district nurse is nee. I 
iupplements the medi-al • 
inn at school, follows to tlv 

advises parents what the coniiliuiis 
and what future results 

tailed. It means intelligent co-opera
tion with the parent.s.

The health work in a community 
was a part of the work of reconstruc
tion. It belonged lo the period of 
change now going on. People 
manding it. The aim of the govern
ment is to provide facilities, hut this 
is difficult for small hospitals.

The need today was a central hos
pital. modern, up-to-date, wiili all Ihe 
essential requisites. Sueli a hospital 
would have a suflicieni ami efficient 
staff, would he a good training sclionl 
for nurses, not merely in ho,piiaI 
work, bm in that of health hygiene.

This system is being adopted 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, and the 
B. C. government is accepting 
a basis of future health work. People 
could use such a hospital not merely 
svhen sick, hut for overhauling, for 
advice on how to liv

Work of V.
Dr. A'oung referred to the splendid 

work the A'iciorian Order of Nurses 
had done at Saanich and so salislieil 
were Ihe municipal council with 
that they a:c considering the building 

[ a health centre for the distiici. 
hospital, but a clearing house, where 
isimclion and advice will lie given.

OOWICMN LAKE
Soldier Returns—Visitors for FlsUng 

—Work on Msngan«*e Clainu 
I'te. Gordon .Archibald returned to 

the lake last week. His friends are 
glad to see him hack.

Mrs. Marlow, who has been spend- 
g a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 

Lingniek. has left lo join her hus
band. who IS with the diamond drill 
-iitfit ai Jordan River.

.Mr A. Lockwood. C. P. R. scaler. 
I'.xprcis shortly to move into his 
house which is now eompleied. M'«8 
Lockwood has been in Dunesn hos
pital and is now recovering after an 
iper.itinn for appendicitis,

Two liiinilrecl anil forty cars of logs 
left last week for Crofton.

Doiigl.is and Mr. Service arc 
doing some work on the Hill 60 man- 
canesr claims

Mi-s IVrier left Iasi week for Win- 
liprg after spending a month with 

Mr-. H. March.
Several vi«ilors were up last week 

>r ilii- fishing. Some good catches 
have been made.

Morgan, foreman of the 
liatchery «taff. left last week for 
Banff, lo take charge of the auxiliary 
hatchery there for two or three 
months.

Stubhs has retnmed after 
spending two weeks in Victoria. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Siewart and Mr. Stclly have 
returned also.

Mr. E. Lomas' road gang has been 
reinforced by two returned • men. 
Mes-rs. C. AVyaii and C. Panther. 
Work on the road has been started. 
11 is planned to carry out as much 
improvement as pnssihle under the 
apprnpriaiion.

COWICHAN GIRL GUIDES

The sale of plants and seeds, con
ducted liy the Cowichan Girl Guides 
last Saturday in Duncan, netted near
ly $.19. the guides themselves conduct
ing the business transactions.

.At a meeting of the Guide eommii- 
tec. on the same day. Mrs. F. H. 
rricc wa, appointed secretary and 
Mrs McMillan, treasurer Plans for 
the future include a much-postponed 
larger sale, from Ihc proceeds of 
which il is lioped to provide for the 
summer camp, uniforms and renova- 
lion of the rooms.

It is expected iliai Mrs Ncuroisos. 
Victoria, will visit the district in the 
nrar fnturc and speak on Guide aims. 
Reorganization is planned to create 
leparatv companies and. if possible. 
:o extend the movement through the 
district.

(CoBtiaoed aa Pag* SU)

Mis, Wilson. Mrs. Hird. and Mrs. 
Christinas left Dunean for Vancouver 

y in the sveck to attend an exccn- 
mveting uf the King's DaughUrs.
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HOCH SAVAGE. Murtllai Edll»-

mimm

Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Gibbons. Hill- 
hank, are leavinu on Saturday 
visit to England

A public meeting was held on Sat
urday es-ening to arrange 
growing of crops desired for the dis
trict exhibit competition A large 
committee was appointed. This 
ter will be taken up next Saturday 
at the U. F- B. C meeting.

A Sunday school class was started 
last Sunday in connection with the 
Methodist church here. Some twenty- 
five were present and the Rev. J. }■ 
Nixon. Mrs. Nixon. Mrs. Whidden. 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe and Mr. Arnold 
Fleit came to help in the organization. 
Mr. Flinders will act as superintend- 

Miss Graham as secreiary-treas- 
: and Miss Lanning as organist.

Thursday, April 17th. 1919.

EASTBR 1919

«TnW ttot those we eaU the dead 
An breathers of an ampler day 

For ever nobler ends."
—In Memoriam.

COBBLE HILL

omecoming Soldiera-Parma Look
ing Well—Local ExdtcnMBts

Residents welcomed back from 
overseas on Wednesday of last week. 
James Smith, who went away with 
the Pioneers and was at one time 
employed in Garland's store here.

Sapper E. C. Nightingale arrived at 
Halifax on April dth. and should be 
home soon.

Mill Bay district looks prosperous. 
Mr. Cosmos H. Knight has acquired

seed drill. .At the Frondcg 
ranch two tractors are at work ami 

brand new manure spreaders 
have been added to an equipment 
which is now fully up to the work.

New board fences are replacing the 
old snake fence in many places. Local 
lumber business is belter than it has 
been for some time.

Mr. F- T. Porter has been unwell of 
late, and his duties at the station have 
been performed hy Mr. Altwood, Os- 

>rne Bay.
For three weeks past curiosity has 

been aroused in the authorship of a 
typewritten sheet of village gossip, 
behind the anonymity of which, some
what bold and personal statements 
have appeared. Sundry inhabitants 
have come under suspicion and. as the 
result of night prowling, the author 
was held to have been apprehended. 
There is. however, much diversity of 
opinion on this. A rival sheet made 
its bow last week and so the game 
Bocs on^_________ _

All former members of the 1st Ca
nadian Pioneers will be interested to 
know that a dinner is being held 
the Dominion hotel. Victoria. 
Wednesday next, April 23rd. at which 
they arc asked to join their old com- 
radcs. Those -Kishinq to attend 
should send their names in at once 
to Mr- Burden Burgess, Duncan.

Sew Spring Goods
Are Constantly Arriving

Buy Your Requirements While Our Stock Is Complete

Aaothar great paowng-time to the 
nab of life la at band—Easter, with 
Ita hopet. its nseaeage end ita mem- 
oriea. Spring petota the woodtonda 
wito gold and white agatoat Uving 
grem: fiUa the air with aonga of
bappineta. So Eaater tonchea with 
nagie wand the winter of many livei 
and fana anew the hopea which centre 
around the Reaarrectioa.

The springtidea of the peat four 
yean are fuU of roeoUection; of feata 
nnanrpaaaed in anna. OallipoU and 
Yptet and Zeehmgge. There ia the 
glory of *oae who came through. 
There U alao the glory of thoae who 
did not die but wheaa Uvea were 
changed.

Heaven and heU have drawn nearer 
to earth. The ghaatltoeaa of war haa 
ceased between the original conteat- 
anta bat the foul Bend atalka acroaa 
Europe end the poison of hia dotoga 
there seeps through the world.

TWa Better brings promise of the

EASTER
Suits Hats Shirts 

Hosiery
Ties

Dwyer <St Smithson
ImperUI Gent’s Fumbhint Ston, Duncan

Grocery Department
, „..ed Rice, pkt................... ............ .......

cFi"k's '^ot*ted'‘MeatT.~3“'f 
Brunswick Sardines, tin .
Junket Tablets, 2 for 
Van Camp Chicken

; 7 for $1.1

Van Camp Chicken Soups, tin .......... ....... ............. JW
Ramsay’s Family Soda Biscuits. IkS-tb pkgs........2Se
Dromedary Dates, pkt................................................
Blue Ribbon Peaches. 2 tbs for ....................... —
Nice Large Prunes, per tb --------- ------------------ —59*
Clark'> Pork and Beans. Mb tins. 2 for------------- 2to

Camoiun Marmalade, made in Victoria, tin .........Me

Gents’ Furnishing Dept.
V Shipment of Men's Easter Neckwear in

M Boys' Hats and Cap 
Boys' Chambray Bl

to $2.0
to $2.0

lambray Blouses, plain and fancy col-

Boot and Shoe Department
HEW ARRIVALS IN MEN'S AND BOYS’ 

FOOTWEAR
Men’s Dark Brown Calf Boots. Neolin soles and 
Men^s* Black^Ca?f“Boois?‘hfro^ V m
“'■if
Men’s Black Calf Boots, extra heavy leather

soles, at —........-.....-........-..........—$6.00 to $B.S0
Men's Black Patent Leather OxfofdI,\’button^^

Mcn°s^ DU%*Gunm«M Cai'f Oxfords, huUtfn^of^'^ 
a's'jan Button or Lac^Oxfords^. $S.S0_ W«^»O0

VsSW-oo
Boys' Tan Calf Boots, heavy soles, a splendid^ 

toot ftboot for rough wear, at-------------------------- **S5
Boys' Heavy Chrome Boots, ideal sc^oj ^d'VoO

OENT.’S FURNISHING DEPT. SPECIAL

$2.00 per garment

DAIRYMEN, TAKE NOTICEI 
Now U the time to buy your Separator

No. 4 DcLaval Separator, capae..................
N> 5.D. L.V.I S.p..„o,, -3,j, sv

No. IS De Laval Separai —«
No. 17 De Uval Separat

MILK CANS 
With "Sanuon” Breasta and'Anchor Bottoms

5 Gals., at-------------- ------------------------
5 Gals., at ....... -..................................— -
i Gals., at:....................------------------ -

tiona. It bids na reallie there can be 
no peace between right and wrong, 
between right-totaktog men end 
demons of Bolsbeviam. It bids 
beware of loatog those ideals for 
wMeh milBons have given their Uvea. 
It Mtorea oa of ultimate triumph, 
though rite fight may be long.

Through the portali of thii Easter
tide we stiuto our eyes for a gUmpte 
of rile new world. It will be what we 
todivtdaally strive to make It -The 
mcMsge Of Easter it for aU who wUl 
heed it

FISH FIGHT
Indiana Wa Tkke A Hand-Se 

Date Not Yet Rumd

The dale of the session of the 
Eberts Fisheries Commission has 
yrt been determined, but counsel 
ployed by Duncan Board of Trade 
has the matter well in hand.

Mr. Justice Eberts is one of the 
judges of the Court of Appeal, which 
has a long list of cases before it and 
which is now in session in Vancou
ver. Consequently the dale of the 
Duncan session hinges on the com- 
mtssioner’s freedom from other duties.

The Cowichan Indians have had 
several meetingt of late and. it 
understood, have collected about $100 
with a view of retaining a lawyer to 
represent them before the commis
sion. They are in touch with Mr. C. 
F. Davie. Duncan.

The fntid stands thus:—
owledged .._...$413.

Oii4.r O. ...pic rf tk. 1. O. D. K. «.d K1.J-. D.ughi.r.

EXHIBITION OF FAMOUS

Historical Pictures
in exact colour facsimile 

IN THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL. DUNCAN

Saturday Next, April 19th
From 3 to 6 p-m.

Book Tea. Sale of Cooked Food.
Candy and Flower Sulla.

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT 
From 7 to 10 p.m.

There are some fifty pictures by such famou> artists as 
Reynolds. Constable. Leighton. Millais. Van Dyck. Meissonier, 

Wilkie. Whistler. Solomon, Maclise, etc.

Holidays

ADMISSION 25c.
School ChBdren With Parentt /

Thuraday. AprU 17tb—Open ell day. 
Friday: April 18th—Closed all day. 
Monday. April 2ltt-CIoaed sU day.

Boy**and"Yoiilhs’ Horsehlde Boots, welted s 
SkuSer style, in black, tan and Ste^.^

Boys' Heav^ Canvas Boots, extra heavy

Boys’" Canvas Boots, heavy rubber soles, at $2.2$ 
Boys’ and Girls’ Brown Doge Sandal^at

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

Easter^,News from the 
Dry Goods Dept

Holeproof Silk Hose, in brown,
while, black, and gunmelal, all sizes,

Children’s Brown Hose, sizes S to 9. at.......................
Ladies’ Fine White Voile Blouses. ^

Ladie’^‘White and Black Silk Gloves, per pair, ^00 
Dent's Washable Doeskin Gloves, white

LadfeV‘’Kncy'VoTiT Coila^^^^^
Ladies’ Fancy Stripe and Check Ties,

:hampagne, 
lizes. at $1.6$

Ladies’ Plain Crepe de Chen 
Windsor Ties, colours—Nav 

and white, at-........ ........ —

$2.75
Ties, at
7SC. $1.00 and $1M 

Ties, at SOe and $1.00 
black, red. aaxe.

..... ....... _35j each

I Cowichan Merchants, Limited
“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchue local live 
and ,fat stock for cash.

Phone 60. DUNCAN.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem L 
Chicken .. 
all get the a

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C. 
Phenen P.O.BoaSS

Phone S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
YtlNluiy Sgipon

: of Ontorio Vcterwaiy 
College.

Office: Centnl Uvery Ba $03 
DUNCAN. B. C.

R. Nell
A. Mackei 3.00

Hon. Treasurer.

COWICHAN STATION 
Ifm Expected To Reopen Soon—He 

SUpmenia Crow

A luge number of railway ties has 
been sent during the past winter from 
this district, and for the past t-<' 
we^s shipments have run as high 
a car a day.

It U expecud that the Highland 
T„—Co.'s mill will surt up again 
with A* first of next month.

Dr. A. C. Price's farm has been 
bo«ght by Mr. J. Sadt. -bo rco.olly 
retimed from overseas service. Mrs 
p—H. U a daughter of Lady PhUlipps- 
WoUey. Mr. C- Wallich arranged this 
sale.

THE FARRIERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutter  ̂Root Polpeta, En^nea, Pumps. Gang and Snl^ Plows, 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
eiM12 Fudon A—. VTCTOHIA. & C Oppo.lt. M.,bn

Kokak With A
KODAK

DURING TOUR EASTER HOUDAYS 
Prices from $2.00 to $2000

Developing and Prtottog Done for Amateurs. 
Alao Repairs.

AD PruteriptioBa made up by a graduate with akUl and experience.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Pood Board Ucente No. 6-5163.)

Choice Groceries
For Your Eastertide

Pork and Beans, large tins, each 15c. 18e and 24c Pears, per tin........... ..... . ..................24c
Apricots, per tin .......... ...................-........ -—.30c

Dale Butter, per glas# jar------------------------------JMc
Lob.l.r, p«. lib-------------------------------- AS. md 3S«

Oysters, per tin---------------------------------- and 30c

We have always on hand a choloe selection of Freeh Fruit 
This Store will be <v«n ^ Thursday, but will be dosed ou Good Ptiday and Easter Monday.

Phone 180 We Deliver G.O.D.
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BANKOFMONTREAL
Bankmg by Mail

for Fanners
Farmers thoroughly appre

ciate the convenience of our 
system of Banking By hfail. 
Deposiu may be made and 
withdrawn with the same 
ea.<e and safety as though 
attended to in person.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

COBBLE MILL '
MERCHANTS

A H. Napper, Manaser

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS. MEN'S FURNISHINGS, BOOTS 
AND SHOES. HARDWARE AND CROCKERY.

Hay and Feed
loclnding BRAN and SHORTS 

Get Ow Prieea

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF 
Makes Shopping Easy

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gold Bar Seeded Raisins,
large pkgs. 2 for ...............2Sc

Proctor & Gambles' Naptha 
Soap, per 10-bar carton. 7Sc Fresh Lettuce 8t Young Onions 

Finnan Haddir and Kippered 
Herrings

FARMING TOPICS
Sone Light On Wool Prieea And 

The Wool Fight

feu know a good deal about the 
1 fight, but do you know that the 
ool fight" is now on also? 1 wish 

that all sheep owners in the district 
had been present on Tuesday of last 
week when the situation with regard 

wool selling was explained by Mr. 
George C. Hay, district represenia- 
live. Kamloops, and Live Slock Com
missioner \V. T. McDonald.

Mr. Hay is the director for B. C. 
of the Canadian Co-operative Wool 
Growers, Ltd., the national wool sell
ing agency of the Dominion, and the 
only nation-wide co-operative 

in Canada. Its headguarie 
in Toronto.

The dark and devious ways of the 
wool dealers, before the advent of the 

-opei
ilged by Mr. Hay. 

dealers had contrived, by “pulling the 
strings" at Ottawa, to have 
bargo pul on the export of Canadian 
wool just before the wool was ready 
to be sold. Only forty per cent, of 

r wool crop was wanted in Canada, 
that we were shut out of our main 

market in the United States, and the 
price naturally dropped to ten 
twelve cents below what the United 
Stales growers were able to get across 
the line.

In the fall, after the dealers and 
manufaeiurert had bought the whole 
crop at low prices and had selected 
the forty per cent, they retired for 
their mills, the embargo was taken off 
for their benefit and they were able 

market the sixty per cent of the 
wool remaining on their hands, in the 
States, at a handsome profit. Simple, 
wasn't it?

Gain Open Market 
Last year the wool growers of Can

ada. through their or{

One filance At This 

CHICK FOOD And You’ll 
Wonder Why You Ever 
Used Any Other....
ALSO MANU-
FACTURERS,
IMPORTERS.
EXPORTERS,
ETC, OP
FLOUR.
CEREALS,
GRAIN, HAY.
POULTRY.
DAIRY
SUPPLIES.
GRASS SEEDS,.
SEED GRAIN,
KAOS. ETC

IF looks will convince you of superior qualily. 
1 you'll immediately become a convert. F.very 

piece of the grams, seeds and animal mailer 
of which it is composed, being as near uniform mzc 
as special grinding and double screening will make 
it Cleanliness and size are big features m

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD

iiO CIENTIFICALLY compounded" is n 
. O enough for the standard set by us. For i

takes the place of the 
its many other ingrcdii 
give the chick the best

Instead of ordinary scraps, meal 
— used: while table oatmeallilr table oatmeal 

ind oats. .All of 
arc 

possible
Drop In And Inspect A Sample.

usual groum.
c likewise chose 

in life.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
I Duncan. B. C. Manager: W. T. Corbisblcy

; Vancouver, Victoria. Niw Westminsicr.■anches; Vancouver, \i 
Nanaimo. Mission. 
Cloverdale.

Can farmers co-operate? The grain 
growers had to or bust! This year 

ec the answer in Cowichan.

Fatal Accident To Cbii
Horn Sails—New Houses

fatal accident occurred at the 
Genoa Bay Lumber Co.'s mill on 
Tuesday, causing the instant death of 

Chinaman, King Quong.
Deceased was usually employed in 

the shingle mill but was in the saw 
mill at the time of the accident. From 
the information given at the coron- 
er'.s inquest, he had been caught on a 
revolving shaft and the impression 

IS that he had been trying to put on 
hell, hut no one had evidence of 

this.
Dr. Dykes, iliMriet coroner, held the 

inquest, and Mr. H. P. Strain acted 
foreman. The other jurymen were 

Messrs. C. Dohsoti. M. Weieker. Jas. 
Shaw, Fred Sherman, and Capl. Dun-

ing. bound for London with 1,459,000 
feet of lumber.

Shipments i-> U. S. and prairie 
points were made this week by C. N. 
and C. P. railway barges.

Two additional honses are in course 
of erection by the mill company for 

se of employees.

2 Co.. SSih Bn., was here on a visit 
last Thursday week. He served 
the Somme and at Vimy, being trt 
ferred to the 7th Bn. and then loaned 
to the Royal Engineers. His contri
butions on the Opera House stage 
during the stay of the troops in Dun- 

will be recalled by many.

s:njr» TARZANQFTHEAPESWASREAOY^^ 
^ TO DEFEND HER WITH HIS LIFE

OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd

Canadian Co-operative Wool Crow- 
Ltd.). were able to gain what 

they had never had before—an open 
market. Thus the high price secured 
for wool here by the V. I. Flock- 
masters' association, although it wat 

sobi through the main co-opera- 
organizaiion. was directly due K 
activities of the Co-operativi 

Wool Growers.
Witlinm them the individual grow- 

rs and smaller wool selling con- 
rms would have been at the r 

le dealers, wl 
co-operative 

sibir. even if they had to lose money 
ir a year
High prices for wool were paid b> 

dealers to concerns like the Flock- 
masters association, in order to keep 
their wool out of the hands of the 
lo-operaiive Growers, Toronto, but 
ndividual farmers were ^id only 35 
<T 40 cents because their wool was 
loi worth 

The wool growers of the Nicola 
valley were offered 62 cents for their 

load of wool last spring by wool 
buyers, but were content to ship 
•hr Co-operative Growers in Toronto 
and receive a few cents less per pound 
because they felt that otherwise they 
would be disloyal to their 
-em that was fighting for them and 
they would be the losers in the end 
if they fell in with the buyers.

Deaicra Caught 
Now, many of these wool buyers, 

‘laving hern caught with a large 
amount of wool unsold on their hands 
at the armistice, were selling 
through the Canadian Co-operative 
Wool Growers. Ltd., for whatever 
they could gel. because this co-opera- 
:ivr organization was in the atrongesi 
no-iiion to handle it.

1'hc dealers were prepared to make 
another fight lor it this year and 
nay lop-nolch prices for wool to keep 
■t out of the Co-operative Growers' 
liands in order to break that concern 
and ultimately recoup themselves for 
ibeir losses. Only a strong organiza
tion can compete on equal footing 
with the wool dealers.

Even some of the western directors 
of the Co-operative Wool Growers 
had misapprehended the situation, and 
went to the organization's meeting, at 
Toronto recently, prepared to demand 

management because prices ob- 
•.-med had been lower than dealers 
'tad been paying.

But. after the annual report 
been given and the difficulties 
situation fully explsined, there 
nothing but commendation for the 
A-ay the officers had handled the wool 
in 1918. The annual report

in the district representative's
office.

For Coiriehmii To Say 
It is hoped that most of the island 

•vool will be sold by this co-operative 
organization this year, the wool being 
'ollected and graded in Duncan, and 
sold immediately (on sample) in the

Will this be the story of 1919; 
ill our growers be short-sighted 
lough to "give the go-by" to their 

own co-operative organization to reap 
perhaps a small present gain and sow 
the seeds of an enormous ultimate 
lots?

GENOA BAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

Having purcliascd. as fr.im Tuesday. April l.'^tb. tin- retail lum- 
!..r l.ii-ims-, ■.pvraii-d fur !»■> years past by Mtssr.-. R. Dunn 8e 
Co.. ] l>vg (ti .-tlicil tile patronage of the Cowichan public.

EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE 
Lath. Shingles. Doors. Sash, Fruit Boxes, Chicken Crates, etc.

F. Van Norman

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Spring Work 

TRY NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.
Full Line of Nyal Family Remedtes-All Good.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

Announcement
With lliv reiurn from overseas service of Mr. Burdett-Burgess 

(late 1st Canadian Pioneers), this firm is now in a position to 
undertake
GENERAL CONTRACTS AND BUILDING OP ALL KINDS. 

Artistic Homes Designed and Erected.
Bams — Outbuildings — Alterations 

Estimates Pumisbed

ISLAND BUILDING CO., LTD.
Offiees-Whittome Building, Duncan. Phone 134 L.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

DURABILITY

Z ^ ^

IA
A "Mq^U'r of t//o Rond '

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, Umted
DUNCAN
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The 3oy of feeling fii and 
IreA rewards th&o wbo 
heed Um laws of health, 
and keep the bahits 
lar wtb m
li PIUS
imi

I CORRESPONDENCE I

IWieiAA Is <h. W«i 
k U bOAM.«£«.

J. L. BIRD,
PhunblBC Md Hcsdni
Watctwork* EnfineCT 

,58 p. O. Box 233
Doscan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBESTOM * SON. 
Real Eaatt. Piundal

Port StfoeT Victoria. EC

D. E. KERR
Deotal Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. BuiWiag. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WO< 
Stable#— Telephone
Proof Street, near McKinoon’e Ra

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—-At the North Cowichan coun
cil meeiinc on April 7th, the clerk 
stated that a committee of school 
trustees had the information regard- 
ing the cost of school consolidation 
and which he also could furnish, but 

for press publication. Surely. Mr. 
Editor, it is in the interests of the 
public that such figures be given the 
press for publication?

The people of Quamichan,
Bay. and Somenos. in sending a peti- 

the school Hoard, signed by 
about ISO residents, asking for 
solidation with the city of Ounean, 
have made it clear to the board where 

ley stand on the question of consoH* 
ttion.
At the council meeting on April 7. 

the press was asked to retire when 
certain phases of the referendum 
question were being considered. The 
ratepayers have a right to know the 

wording of the questioi 
submitted at the referendum and all 
the details regarding it. We contend 
that it is contrary to democratic eu*- 

iransacl the hnsiness of the 
public in secret session.

Stephenson feared the 
voters did not know what consolida
tion meant — they should have 
information.”

Meetings to give such information 
ere planned to take place at Some
rs and Quamichan schools on April 

29ih and 30th. Government experts 
engaged to address the meetings. 

The chairman of the school board 
Dressed his approval. He and the 
-lerk knew of these lectures, yet the 
-cferendum was set for April 26th, 

Chemainus. when ih 
vitl present some figures to those 

tircsenl. Presumably these figure#

High CUtM Photography 
F. A. MONK,

Over White'* Drug Store 
Specialty—

latettr Developing and Printing, 
ne 18. Duncan. B. C

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating Md Meta!

Phone# S» and m
WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Statina St. Danean. Phone 134 R

Hotae Repain and Alterationa 
General Contneting 

Good Work at Reasonable Price# 
H. A. WILLIAMS 

DBBcan Pltone 1«0 M.

SEE
B. W. RALPBNNT 
For U^t Bxpreea Wwk, 

Paicala and Baggage DeUveiT. 
DUNCAN.

Tclepbona IM P. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Builder.

All Irmd# of building alteraiioni i 
repair# promptly attended to. 

Charge# Rea»onable.
P. O. Box 88. Ditoeaa. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE SBPAIRINa 

Next to KirUtam'B.
DAVID TAIT.

WATER LOCATED 
Ceswnt and Brickwork Done. 

Write Blasted.
D. E DTE

Phone n X Sonicno#, E C

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRBST LUMBER CO., Ltd. 

Danean, B. C

dial II viin-olidalion takes place, the 
municipality will be saved the expense 
of building four new schools, namely.

Quamichan. at Maple Bay. at Wcsi- 
holmc. and one near Sahllam.

Now is the time to consolidate if 
wc wish to save our pockets. Con
solidation is coming at no distant 

keep it back. It

will he the same as those published in 
The Colonist of the 11th instant 
garding the cost of consolidation.

The education committee of 
several days before the dales of the 
lectures.

1 meeting arranged by Trustees 
'yer. Jones and Secretary Dickin- 
I. has been set for the 24th of .April 

Women's Institute had engaged the 
services of Mr. John Kyle and Mr. 
1. W. Gibson of the education depart
ment. X’jetoria. practical men on 
solidation. tq lecture in the southern 
end of the district on April 23rd and 
24lh. the intention being to have them 
visii the other parts of the district 

rrangementa could be 
made. It was suggested by the

is wiser for US to consolidate 
fore we incur the expense of building 
four new schools and while the mod- 

thoroughly equipped Duncai 
school may be open to receive the 
children from Quamichan. Somenos. 
Maple Bay. and Gibbins road.

carry consolidation 
now. Duncan school, later, may 
he in a position to consolidate, and 
then we shall he obliged to 
large school at a heavy cost to the 
taxpayers of North Cowichan.

Westholme, Crofion. Chemainus 
t.anding, and Chemainus would nalur- 

wish to consolidate at Chemainus. 
i could easily he effected if 

secure the consolidation of the 
school districts of North Cowichan 
and the city of Duncan.

A further saving will be effected of 
$150 a year salary of the secretary of 
the school hoard, as only one secre
tary will be required under consolida
tion.

The sum named in The Colonist 
siaiemeni. for teachers' salaries, etc., 
seems unnecessarily large, 
mention is made of the fact that the 
provincial government pays a large 
portion of each teacher’# salary, as 
much as $425 per year for cities of the 
second class, and $465 for cities of the 
third class. Under consolidation a 
less number of teachers will be re
quired than wc have under the prea- 
cm system

In Manitoba, where consolidation 
has been in operation for thirteen 
years, and where more than seventy 
four school districts are in full opera
tion. the government says: "Wherever 
con>olidat!nn has been adopted it 
come to stay.”

-A good consolidated school system

o! tilt sale, offered $100. It didn't 
matter. 1-our or five years ago $17,000 
was offered for the holding and re
fused.

The soldier is also.casting envious 
eye. at the Indian reserves, simply 
becau-c the land is No. I, and above 
all. is something nearer than miles 
and miles from nowhere. 1 do 
think this is right. A scheme to allow 
rcliirned men the privilege of renting 

leasing unused Indian lands that 
not loo heavily limbered, would 

more just, but not one to take the 
lands away from the Indian alto- 
cether.

Wc dll admire the returned men.
me more so than myself, but in do

ing something for them, let us 
forget to consider justice to others. 
—A'ours. etc.

J, SPEARS. 
Cowichan. .April 7th, 1919.

The "local government at Victoria” 
generally means the provincial gov
ernment. The authority which Mr. 
Spears indicates as advertising 
lands is the Soldier Settlcmetit Board 
of Canada (Dominion government), 
the provincial supervisor of which is 
located in Victoria.—Editor.

B&K Seeds
/-LOVERNMENT trated and piaranteed aa to purity 
Vr and ganninating qualitiea. Whfle gouetumauta 
coina and go. we have aerved your needs for 40 yaaia. and 
always with B « K Seeda, as with all other B 4 K lines.

You Have the Quality Guarantee
_ ^ the watchword on which we

I I I I I 11 I i/^ have built our business — on 
# l\ which we rest our repuUtion.

Sold in any qoaatltye Order from
TIMOTHY

m The Brackman-Ser 
Milling Co. Ltd.

will attract settlers of the best type, 
particularly prairie people.

Before casting your vote on the 
26ih hear the free lamem lecture on 
consolidation, to be given by Mr. John 
Kyle and Mr. J. W. Gibson, education 
department, at Somenos school. Wed
nesday night. April 23rd. and at 
Quamichan school on Thursday. 
-April 24th. at 8 p.m,—Yours, etc-.

A. BLACKWOOD-WILEMAN. 
President.

Cowichan Women's Institute. 
Dunean, B. C.. April 14th. 1919.

neeting. but the offer was declined 
‘>y the chairman of North Cowichan 
chonl board.'

In the statement given in The Col- 
mist. no account is taken of the fact

Basketball Game 
and Dance

Shawnigan vsl Victoria Y. M. C. A. 
at the Hall. Shawnigan Lake, 

on Wednesday. April 23rd. 
Game will commence at 8.30 p.m.

Dancing 10 to 2. 
Adffliarion SO eta. Supper 20 eta. 
3-I*iece Orchestra (Miss Tham's).

FOR SALE
30,000

▼egessble and Bedding Plantx

V. I. Greenhouses

Special
Services

St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church
TONIGHT. Thuraday, 8 pjn.

Rev. J. C. Inkster. Vietoria 
TOMORROW. Friday, 8 pjn. 
Rev. Dr. Unswor^ Nanaimo 

EASTER SUNDAY, 11 am 
:ommumon Service-

Rev. A F. Munro, M.A. 
Everyone Welcome.

Massey and Indian Bicycles
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist's Supplies 
PATHE and PHONOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

My & Rttclile, Ltd.
611 View Sl.. Victoria, B.C.

DAYLIGHT SAVING

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—May 1 reply to an item of 

news in your last issue, from O. P. 
Siamcr. respecting certain parents of 
a certain school sending children 
school on the nliltime. thereby ca 
ing injustice to the teacher, etc.?

Slamer's news item is prompted by 
ignorance or malice, or both, and is 
calculated to place myself, the par
ents alluded to. in an unfair light in 
the community.

The fast time measure was made 
effective by order-in-council. and is 
everywhere conceded to be a hardship 
and inconvenience to farmers: espe
cially is it a hardship to an already 

rworked mother. To prepare three 
four small children with lunches, 
see that they go to school neat 

lidy. with the endless labour this 
tails on the mother of a large family, 
in sewing, mending, and cooking.
■t obseivrd. loo. that these children 

milk cows, attend to poultry 
and other farm chores before they 
prepared (or school.

Even in these days of brutal exploi
tation and orders-in-council. mothers 

•e entitled to some consideration.
1 refuse to send my children to 

>rhool on the fast time, and I take my 
stand on the firm foundation of jus-

LAND and the RETURNED 
SOLDIER

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Sir,—There seems to he a great de- 
re on the part of the returned sol

dier to go into farming, and he wants 
be given land of his own to do 

but. and here is where the rub coir 
he wants a ready-made farm.
The local government at Victoria is 

advertising for lands for the telBrneil 
soldier. I answered this adverlise- 

. r>ffering 100 ac.es of fairly light 
hush land sul>-divided into ten 
blocks, at a price etiaclly equivalent 

cash price of SSO per acre in 1913- 
In what district offering the ad-

turned down, saying the requirement 
was for immediately productive land 

is the same with most other 
would-be buyers of land—they 
the henelii of the old pioneers' dig
gings. How many will yc 
day willing to settle in a district 
practically without bridges, roads, 
railway, lelephnnc, mail deliverj 
grocer delivery, hatcher delivery, and 
many other considered ncces-ities 
such as wc have here today and which 
the old pioneers only'thought of 
dreams, if they thought at all?

Who, if not the old pioneers, 
ihcir dependents, arc entitled to what 
little hard-cleared land they may have. 

(1 to hold on ii> It like grim death, 
at least at a good price, and 
that have enough to do to make 

farming pay?. Then how is the 
turned soldier going to make farming 
pay. especially when many of them 
have no farming knowledge at 

Many of we old pioneers living, anil 
especially many of those who have 
passed to their long rest, have (ought 

battle against odds as great 
turned soldiers—though in a differ- 
tt way- Most of us have held 

M'lh a stiff upper lip to what the 
urned man will not even consider— 

and 'tqrler lietter eiscumstances than
in old days when pioneers had 
carry flour on their backs in relay 

sack at a lime, from the water's 
edge to perhaps five or ten miles 
in the bush. Any ..-onder some w 
queer, some crazy, some died, and 
some gave up. got out. or sold for 
song?

There is an instance in the Cow 
ichan valley of one old pioneer who 

>t up and left his "place", went down 
„ Victoria, where he happened tc. 
neation what he had done; where
upon the other party promptly offered 
him $50 for his holdings, which was 
as promptly accepted. A short time 
after another party, without knowing

I.THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’

Spring Flower Show
AND SALE OF WORK

IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Wednesday, April 23
... a a.- » ■Admission 25c Children 10c

IN THE EVENING
AT a l-.M. DOOKS OPEN AT 7.30

Promenade Concert and Community Sing
Arranged by Mies Monk 

Soloists :
Miss Offerhaus and Mr. T. Kelway, of Victoria 

Mrs. W. Dobson and Mr. G. O. Pooley, Duncan 
Capt. the Rev. F. L. Stephenson tvill ftiwe 

a short address

Admtesion-.—ADULTS 25 centt. CHILDREN 10 centa.

tice and principle: justice, for that is 
the people's birthright; and principle, 
for 1 will not agree with that spine
less acquiescence in a measure that

is plainly against the interests of the 
ivorking people.—Yours, etc..

N. P. DOUGAN, 
Cobble Hill, B. C. April 11th, 1919,

Wednesday, April 23rd

SEE
Tarzan’s Fight with the Lloa 
Tarzan'i Raid on the Cannibals. 
Taizan's Combat with Giant Baboon. 
The Fight between an Ape and Gorilla 
The Elephant Raid on Natives.
A Hundred Apes in the Jungle*.
The Tiger’s Attack on Hit Prey. 
And Prowling. Growling, SknUdng 
LIONS, TIGERS. LEOPARDS. 
C'imbing Apes. Gorillas, Baboons. 

IT THRILLSl

t3#Lr4

The Most Stupendous, Amaring Film 
Production in the World's Hiatory. 

with
ELMO LINCOLN —

— ENID MARKET 
and 1,000 other*. Produced in ibe 
Wildest Jungles of Brazil at a cost 
of $300,000. Staged with Wild Liops, 
Tigers. Elephants, Baboons, Apes, 

and Cannibals.

Special Orcheatr* engaged for Wednesday evening only. 
«cial Musical Programme arranged tor this Amaring Cinema 

Production.

J
You will aay: "It Aatounds—It te Beyond Briief—It SurUc*- 

It Entertalnx" ^
Get the book at Pievost's.

Dance Will Follow
ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN 25c

Tarxan of the Apea will be repeated on Thuraday a

Change of Picture* Friday and Saturday. Matinee Saturday, 3.30 pjn.

Opera House, Duncan
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NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dnncan ttoret are opu all day to
day and will be cloaed all Good Fri
day and Baiter Monday.

.Wanted

Dominion Hotel
YATKS tTSICT

Victoria, B.C.
Wljether it butinesi or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find- it to your 
advantage to stay at tbia 
modern hotel.

VicU._______ _
theatrical and .. _

— all attractions are
theatrical 
districts - 
quickly at 

Two I 
hundred 
Appointitmenta modem.

rooma — one 
•'“"'Ali

Screice the BeM.

AiiriGii rm iiso n 
Einytu (Bmi OKi) tt.OB 

Hull SOo
Free Boa. Stephen Jonei, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New Englaml Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Onr Rates are 75c. per night
$1.25 for two peraonA 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY. PROP.

Goitdan Bay aad DIsliict
Residential and Agricnltunl

FOR SALS OR RENT 
List your properties and require

ments.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Office—

Cowichan Station. E. * N. Rly.

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fteah Matt 

Home Made Sausages a Specialty. 
Home Cured Hama and Bacon. 
Deliveries to Cowichan Station 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Leave 
orders at Reid’s store.

Phone 16.

Cobble Hill

Great
Advances

At the recent musical recital given 
by the pupils of St. Margaret's school. 
Viclor'a, particular mention was made 
of the playing of Miss Sheila Tisdall. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tis

dall. Somenos.

The Cowichan Blue Cross Society 
ramesily suggests that when horses 

tied to posts, railings, etc., the 
check rein should be unfastened. 
Neglect of this causes unnecessary 
suffering to the animal.

Ladysmith citiaens held a meeting 
last week and decided to celebrate the 
signing of the peace treaty by thanks
giving services in the morning, a 

ster parade, sports in the after
noon. and probably a bonfire at night.

Duncan city council held a brief
eeting last Monday and ap|

Mr. James Greig, city clerk, as asses- 
for 1919. The roll is to 

pieced by April 30th. and the date of 
the court of revision is to be Monday, 
May 26th.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wilemao and Mrs. 
C. Doering attended as delegates of 
the Cowichan Women’s Institutes, the 
reception in honour of Mrs. Sandford, 
president of the National Council ol 
Women for Canada, given last Fri
day at Government house, Victoria.

The department of mines, geolog
ical survey. Ottawa, hat recently is
sued a geological map of the eastern 
part of the Cowichan district, show
ing all the formations. It should bi 
of considerable interest and value tc 
many ^residents.

Mr. J. Maitland has joined the staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Duncan, as teller. He comes here 
from Phoenix. B. C. Mr. J. K. Grovei 
has been compelled to give up his 
post at the bank on account of ill 
health. He was severely wounded at 
the front.

Mr. J. L. Cubbins, Somenos. has 
sold his farm to Mr. F. E. Parker, 
and. after five years’ residence here, 
is planning to return to England. 
Parker and hit family have already 
taken the place over. He served in 
South Africa and for four years in the 
Great War.

Five dollars and costs was the fine 
imposed upon Mr. H. F. Dayton. 
Sahtlam. for passing a funeral recent
ly without stopping hii car.
Uaytun regretted the occurrence, be
ing unaware that it was against the 
law. Police Magistrate Price 
pied the bench for the first timi 
his return from overseas.

Some Iwcoiy ladies answered the 
call of the King's Danghters last Fri- 
day to work on making night apparel 
for Duncan hospital. By < 
considerable amount of ■* 
been done. The Odd Fellows’ hall 

loaned for the occasion by 
Messrs. Muller 8l Duncan. It is 
hoped to have a similar ’’finishing-up'' 
bee after Easter.

Major L. C. Rattray left Duncan on 
Monday for Ottawa.

The Rev, \V. E. Cockshott is assist
ing the Rev. \V. T. Keeling with the 
Easier services at St. Peter's Quam- 
ichan, and St. Andrew's. Cowichan.

Mr. A, B. Dundas, wha has resided 
in Somenos for some two or three 
years past is going to live in the 
Comox district.

Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, and 
their two sons, left last Saturday for 
Sovereign, Sask. Dr. Johnson has 
been acting for Dr. Dykes in Duncan 
for the past three months.

There will be no curtailment of 
Easter holidays for the children of 
Duncan and North Cowichan schools.

:an trustees met last Tuesday and 
decided that the holiday should be 

this evening to Monday. April 
28ih. Inspector WInshy attended and, 

submitting a favourable report, 
congratulated the board on having a 
leaching staff ahove the average. The 
school was well found and well kept, 
better than any he had seen in his 
district.

have been 
manufacture

‘

lower price

made in the design and 
•c of table

quMtty are yours for a much 
price than was paid a gen

ii ago.

Let ns bring your tableware 
up to date.

Adam and Sheraton Dcrigna m 
Comnumity PUto, 

Taupoona, S6J0 per ball doacn.

David Switzer, Jeweler
O^oaiK Bank of HontreaL

Cowii-lian pouhrynien. who are 
members <il the newly-formed provin
cial egg union, are meeting this morn- 

at the district representative’s 
office in Duncan.

Danger signs have been erected by 
It city ni the McKinnon crossing, 

was planned to have this mound 
removed, but the whole question of 
the McKinnon property is now in the 
hands of the city's lawyers.

I Easter G reetin^

Church Services.
I imh—Raster Snndiy 
lamlehtB-St. Ptler's

I am.—Iloir Ituehanit.
It a.m.—Millat and Holy EacbarlM.

Dead Friday 
It S.m.-Malina.

CatHchan Slatlas—St. Asdicw's

;,Ml;SSS,S'£r!V.loly Et

GOLF AT KOKSILAH 
Etqoimalt Club Playa Wak-Bod 

Match — Club Competition

The Golf Club of Koksilah had as 
their visitors last week-end the United 
Service Golf club. Esquimalt. The 
matches played resulted in victories 
for Esquimalt who. in the singles.

matches to 4 (one being 
drawn), and. in the four-ball four- 
somes. won 6 to I (one being drawn). 

A return match is to be played later 
1. The visitors were entertained to 
buffet luncheon at the club house, 

and the ladies served afternoon tea.
Those playing were:—Esquimalt. 

Messrs. Price, Thomas. Foulis. Free- 
Schwengers. Wood. Hardle, 

Warder. Caven. Scrivener, Collings. 
Dc Carteret, Ciceri. Playfair, Hamlin, 
and Gordon.

Kok.ilah. Messrs, Prevost. Dickie. 
Ward. Alington. Duncan, A. Day. G. 

Day, Carr Hilton.
Dundas. Blackwood-Wileman. E. A. 
Price. Herbert Stepney. Powel, Kerr, 
and Maitland.

The games for the Bundock 
(club championship) begin today.
H. F. Prevost has held the cup for the 
past two years.

, Wan%

CARD OF THAMU

msmi

MARRIAGE
Carly-La Fortune —At Everett. 

Wash.. U. S. A., on Saturday. April 
Sth. 1919. Mr. Floyd Cearly. of Salt 
Spring Island, to Miss Isabel La 
Fortune, of Cobble Hill.

Announcements
Mr. W. ). Coin), nprrt loner, will be In 

moot IS attend.
rn.let the Motuil <r,tcm Ibe dieidende rrt 

nold IB thow nhtne mnney ereoted theta

S.V'iJ'.t.
of entrrtoinmenlt an<l daneet on Thit 

lay ISth. at the Opera Hook, [>anean.

bene No 4, Frompt aticnilon and

SPRING FLOWER SHOW

One of the annual events 
many look forward

which 
spring

flower show which.’ for the past thtr- 
years. has been held by the 

King’s Daughters. With the splendid 
weather of which Cowichan can boast, 
this season there should be. next 
Wednesday, one of the best shows 

rer held in Duni 
Mr. F. B. Pemberton and Mr. H. J. 

Muskett. of Victoria, will, as on form
er occasions, officiate as judges. Mrs. 
Hugh Beaven will have the task of 
judging the tables and other decora
tive exhibits. A new challenge cup 
has been presented by The Leader for 
table decorations.

Mrs. Burdett-Burgess and Mrs. 
Lewis will pass on the children's 
paintings and drawings.

The boys' and girls’ essays on “Sad 
Growing in Cowichan’’ should be in 
any time today. Prizes have been 
promised for thit competition by the 
Cowichan Seed Growers' association, 
and by Mr. S. H. Hopkins.

An added attraction this year will 
be the promenade concert and 
munity sing in the evening, the pro
gramme for which is in the capable 
hands of Miss Monk.

To Whom It May 
Concern:

, who borrowed •
stole the Roller from Kokallab 
goU links. M Tueeday. the Sth in- 
staot, is known, and had better 
retiun it before proeecutioa foU 
lowa.

GOLF CLUB or KOKSILAH.

■ Isn't mi» the
vonMlirtaiim oi St_____ -...................................
sn Wolnewlar. Aprn ZJnl. at B p.m.. and at

rrlnburw lull round trip Car« to Victoria

ropolaj^ l
MUNICIPALITY OF HOItTH COWICHAN 

POUND NOTICE

CITY OF DUNCAN
TBNDSaS FOR CORO WOOD

lo'cn î to be delivered

n\'m.-luTln$°Md Holy CenuBnnlo

Good Friday 
} p.m.—E-entone-

81. lobn Baptlat. Doncan.

rjO p-u.—RTenaone.
Good Friday

eaeli day ibii weeli. 
Arthur Payihaw.^ Amto|| Vlear.

Sl At>dr«--i Prnbrteriaa Chotefe 
Spcelal Batiee Servicea 

rhutvday. B p.m —Kev. J. C. Inkalcr. Vie. 
•riday. * |i-m —Rev. Pr. Uiiiivorth,

Sunday Servleea 
10 a-n-—Sunday School.
It a.m —Coioinuiiion Service.
'.JO p.m.—EvenHii Service.

Ulnitler: Rev. A- F. Muoro. M.A.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNSED ADVERTtSSUENTS

star, j4|9, i» fi ts In advanea.
WANTEP—Small mwboal. cheap I

WANTRU-A ireah cow. Cotier. Cti 
I'hone IB K.

V.WTED—Mninrevele. In fimt ela«« eondi.

WANTEP TO tU'V-Liveiiock, lambv or 
ewev: al«o toutib h"**. eolvev. or cattle ol 
any liiml. Ilr-i caih pricea paid. Car loc 
hire niBliI or day. jot. Marian. Cow. 
ichan Station, fhone 96 L.

FOR SAI.F.—Ilorve. 4 yearv olil. ride or drive.

FOR SAI.E-Coo<l drivine marr. aia yean 
old: alao three-year.rd.l marr. halter broke,

ul"?io
FOR S VLE-Vooni 

Irvine. Klrt.ora.
awben^ planU.

ir .elt -Urn,- e.e ' l.mS“.tHv£.!  ̂
choice crade lambv (or lirru CoCwoM. Ox- 
lof.l nr Shroi.alnre (latter 40 tn lUU per cent. 
thot.iii|hl>ml. ur twelve auecevalve cenera. 
tlnn.l, Sie to $Z0 each. John Siwan,

I'OK S.ALE—l.al*raiIor retriever bitch. IS 
moitlu uid. Slra.lv and tellable. Will re. 
trie-e t.n Ian,I nr water. S-tO. Apiily to 
C. I> C. Spiot. Somenoa. fhone IZF F. 

FOR S.'LE—Splendid York pliv, weanini

B'Xd.- ss
FOR S.U.K- 22 aerrt n( land, lossnl oil 

on old TelcKrai.h road. Sretion 7. Ranee IX

aeetion.
FOR SALE—A No. I Pr Laval Separator, in 

EfMul nrder: i-urc i'rkin drake ami duck; 
riw ^ajew^puiennv .Apply J. Iloal Pun

sr ..i”,'■
FOR SALE—I'ore bre.1 netk.hiie hiw. 

to a rcRialccrd Iterkihirc lioar. to la 
about the eml of April, ueond litter.

FOR SALE. CIIEAI'—Several expreat wax 
ona. draya. earriagra and vieiahv, or v^l

sT"
SrOX'E WOOD FOR SALE—No. I quality. 

S.'.dS rick'. $4 .to (or three ricka. Contracta

Grocery ()e|d.
VOr.S'C PICS FOR SALE—Alio two fradr

The ahove ...avi be new uruod fir wood

fw''.;,,;'.;:“n.r’iS?;‘tS*n Y,i
livery made not taler thin October Mat, 1919.

*""Tbrre*^it no xuaiinire that tbe loaiaal er 
anv tender will be accepted. _

,n,'^«oS5"7r‘.:r ,‘i5fi.^-‘'.'o,n. „ .....
FurchaiiBS Aceni.

. Three ynung heif.

FOR QUICK SALE 
Ezpreu Wagqn. The very thiog for 

farm work. Practically new. 
Also 100-Esr Prairie Stale Incubator 

anti Brooder.
W. BURROWS.

Hayward Junction. Somenoa.

El.’ »NG OFF STOCK - ' , _
era. one pure bred Rrrkahirv iow, unre* 
laleil in diitriel: one Vorkiliire low; both

r.';"dSE ■!?
AST CHANCE (or Strawberry Flanll__ .'
xooni. SI.00 iwr hun.lrrd- Rrmemher 
colirc (Jordon Head crop uld for tue

w^r.riTer'"97*R:‘'’““'
FOR RENT—Dairy farm frmy nerev under 

cultiralion. rxerlirnt h.laek loil. low rent to 
rxpennem. Cobb" l5?l"‘” *C

To all our Cuatomeri. - 
We have a fine ctillt-irtion nl 

all modern and standard l)r.<ik«.
If you arc Roinx away you Ii.-nl 
belter put a couple of the laie>i 
stories in your suit ease, nr if 
you are RoinR to make an 

EASTER GIFT 
now it your Rolden opportunity. 
We have a nice yelvciinn nf 
gift book.t. Bibles. I’ra/br ami 
Hymn Books, Easter Cards, 
.And Easier Postcards.

(EN’-We 
Baskets.

— Chickens, 
them. s

I’OR THE CHILI 
have Fancy Easii 
Easter Errs 
Come in and

gjP^I
H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
SECOND HAND
Range

Dressers

Chairs

Bookcases

Tables

Kitchen Cabinet

Cooking Utensils Bicycles. '

For Sale at

Wardrobe 
Beds, complete 
Carpets

THORPE’S

Work the Hook Slowly to Recall the 
Telephone Operator

A small signal lamp flashes in front of the telephone operator 
when you work your receiver hook slowly up and down to attract 
her attention. .A quick rattling of the hook docs not operate the 
lamp-

Thv filament of an incandocent BrIh will glow for a fraction 
of a second after yon turn the swilcli. Give the switch two turns, 
rapidly and the light .seems to hum without an interruption.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles 
Add Selling Value
to a house or barn more than anything else you can put your 
into. They are economical as they require no up-keep. Tl 
durable and defy the elements. They arc attractive in app>appearance

Ai Good For Siding As For Roofing.

GENOA BAY 
I LUMBER C0.,LD.

GENOA BAY. B.C

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R«nd Down TIME TABLE R«n4 «P

9.00____ 15.30
10.30 ____ I7.0S

I i i ;;=«?=
;""ShawniRan" 
... Cowichan -

. Si! ao5
642

10.24_____ 6.21
10.10--------6.10
9.10--------is.n

______________ ____ =
Train.lvavinf Duntau tl.l. m Mon.. Wed. and Fri. «ovx tbtauib to Pwt Albncal

Cowichan larac day at l*.«3 u'eloek.

......... Nanaimo
I’arksviUe Ju 

1. m Mon.. Wed. a.

R. C. Fawcett, .Agent. L. D. Cheiham. Dist. Pas. .Agent.

P. & Leatber H. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.

y LET—Tworoom >hack. wide vtramlil 
and tent, tor •omnter. S20 monthly. A|*Ml 
Diihlon. Cowichan Bay.

s "Sr-HS'lSZ'
LOST—In or oral Duncan, on Monday, erer), 

shawl. Finder kindiv return to Indiai. ’ 
ofice. Foat Office Block. |U

A SNAP
ALL IMPROVED,
very fine creek. 
Barn and I’oultry

I'ichan Station. 
$550,

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Estate and Insurance.

4 ACRES.
I-'ronts 

Small Ho
House.

Two miles from Cowi
Price only

CRkttO^runk'
Pkcit'i.

Ocean Tickets
Cunard 

White Star 
Canadian Pacific

and all oilirr lines at the

G. T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Slleet. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ask for our latest sailing list. 
PREPAID TICKETS 

PASSPORTS SECURED 
C. P. Earle

City I’asseiiKcr and Ticket ARcm.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS

Riverside Townsite 
CovKiclian Lake

FORSALE
RIVER FRONT LOTS

Low 8. 9 ami 10. Block 27. $600. or 
S2S0 per lot.

Low 3 and 4. Block 17, $550. or 
$300 per lot.

Low 4 and 5. Block 16. $550. or 
Lot 7. Block 16. $300.

n nee One)

I.EWliittomeSiCo.
DUNCAN. B. C. 

ftEAL ESTATE AGENTS

Columbia Boat and 
Engine Repairs 

COWICHAN BAY

painted for 1919 Season. Way. to
liaiil 111' in''y-l-'"l '■••at''.

lo. HI,.

Aj.m- I 'r I’ali.ur i-inaincs and 
Ca>i.'«av Vicl'iria.

A.D. &F. ORDAKO
Proprietors.

A. R„l.,rl...n. C....|.teH 
..111 Ca-llvy. Clicmamus. Mrs. .lar- 

Mr. Lonit. Mr. HaUu'Ul. and 
I'l,- Mi 'i. n. Catl'cart and M. Or-

‘■‘l.ady.n.ith l.oys. O. Warso. B. 
1...V.. I- <V Bryant. C- Ink-

r. and Michcanx. the las. two pla>- 
P:.1.- time rad.. Che.na.m.s b.

. K. Hmve. 1.. Rohm-on.
Simf-n. and K- Catl.oy.

Sin,n«..n sc-.r.-d Ki p-ttits for Che- 
main..., Mr. .\Kx Work refereed 
iM.th Mines- . .

,\ number of beautiful Instonea! pic- 
nre- «ere on show at the hall two

b.. Tl,.y .yr.
lain.ms paintimts and were sent from 

headnuarti-rs of the 1. O. ^ E- 
They are beinit passed on 
,i..„ throtutht the different chapters. 
Owins to the heavy rainfall they were 

,.t patronized as well as was ex-

A few Bond salmon were cauftht in 
tlH- bay last week. Fresh water fish- 

iva- extremely Bood. Two fisher-
....... caimh. three trout between .be-

'i;."'”.,! M,<. A. Work 
1„„. Ml- 1. ™| «■
\ aii de I’onl. motored to \ icioria on 
•Sanirday.

C'd. \mlro.« D.SO.. is a 
.jm-t at the I.ewi-ville. He has 
UnuBhi M- .lock Olassows motor 
•...at whieli was laun-.hed last Thurs-

'"•r'lie weather la-1 week left much to 
•,e desired. Heavy rainfall f“-''era 

and cold. hiBh winds near )_all 
tlK- week. The temperature was.-

Max, Min.

?rr'=E:= is s 
■  ^ s

Leather. C. Dobson. F. C. Christmas. 
R, H. Whidden, H. D. Morten, and 
R Ulackwood-Wileman. as secretary, 
pr<. lem- Mr. A. W. Hanham was
appointed treasurer.

The committee will have power lo 
call a nurse and to arrange subscrip
tions and fees. The fees will be ex
tremely reasonable.

leetinc of the committee was 
held on Monday afternoon under the 
chairmanship of Capt, the Rev. F. L. 
Stephenson. Mrs. C- Doering and 
Mrs. G. H. Townend were added to 
the committee. Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman w« —-tary.

.1 decided to make the dis
trict to lie served by the nurse as 
within a five-mile radius of Dunean 
post office. The district was divided 
into five sections and a canvass wiH 
be made lo secure the initial fundi 
necessary.

COWICHAN BAY

Same Grilse Running — Successful, 
Event At Bench School

.\ few grilse are being caught in 
the bay. Dr. Charles Martin, who 
was here from Japan, last week, had 
good sport on Thursday.

Sir Henry and Lady May and their 
family left here last week for Vic
toria en route for England.

Mr. C. E. Hartley, who has been 
farming near Koksilah. has moved to 
Mrs. White-Fraser's place at Cherry 
Point.

There were about seventy present 
at the social and dance in the Dench 
school last Friday night, the event, 
being in aid of the piano fund and

Easter
Display

For the Children 
See Our Wiadowt 

MILLINERY-All the best and

rtltl AJI 1-IM..S,

conducted by the local union. U. F.i 
B. C. The Walton orchestra sup- L; 
plied music. Mrs. Weeks and Mr. - 
G. E. Bonner headed the whi:;i drive.

play, 
inspect •

MISS BARON

® ~ ! Mr. Alfred Fleischer. Soiiicnos. is
The Eldorado Lumber Co. expect naturalization. He is a 1

to start their mill at Tyee Siding next Hvcd in this vicinity for,
week They are at present logging ten years. His application will be 
on the Pearmine property. considered at the June County Court.

REPAIRS
e Charges. Can P^ted.

Saws and Lawn Mowera Sharpened

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank oI Commerce.)

DISTRICJJJURSE 
ifoMlniKHt "terser o-*^

G. E. BONNER & SONS
EVERYTHING IN

Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Hardware, Etc.

“A British grown Tea, specially 
blended to suit the water of your | 

district.”

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 lb and H B> packages.

....
SHIRTS FOR 

EASTER WEAR
Wr ■•ffi-r v.ii; tbr r.i:ii<-tt-

,
.....

Shiri- 
Tbf nt-«. 
bav.- al-r>

Uv have a ‘|ilin-Ibl ram:- TIES 
.nl 25c. Ill $l.2S .a- h.

Discount on allTen per
purchases to returned 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters,

I >n%Tiu-»‘liiy la-l week a 3.'0-lb 
lawn P'lbT rU-ai.|.i-a7.-'l -i.-i m-lj
,-r..-n IK •-•"If lii-k- at K -k-ilab.

I„ matter of lubcrctilo,.- ih-
.:,:,;!..riimi- were rrmvdvd with ad- 
.-ive. -l ra-.“. whvrca* the purpose _nl 

i„-titmi'.ns wai to take the in- 
ca-vs. those who eoul.loe

'”t!u- -n'-ak-r «a- salUfied that a 
..•r., .. >t-i'l" wMitbl nni tnii-rfrro with 

!-,.,.iial Her aork was preven- 
i,...,,iiar-«a-■•iiraiivf. He 

-„r. >1..- -.•eiiring of one woiibl 
. i ^re.it l-.M-b' I" 'he rommiinilA 

saobole.
Local Resident’s Views

Cam. the Rev 1-. L tilephcn-on, 
Ouaiiiiehan. endorsed Dr. Noungs 
:^...emems, and in particular those ^ 
.-..m-erninu the dimeuUies the outly-, 
ing section- have to endure. He 
-poke of the exeellcnl medic.-il work 
..verseas, of how disease was spotted 
;n it- earliest -lages and the patient 
early cured. .

\ vimilar preventative work in the 
eommuniiy wmibl he health conserved
and improved. He congratulated the |
la.Iies on this step they were taking,, 
and regretted that the meeting wa- 
n.'l sutiporled by the men as it should 
have been. , _

Dr. H, T. Rnlherfoord and Dr. 
r.eoghegan were favourable to the 
proiect as being valuable to the com
munity. and Mr. W. H. Elkmgton 

: -tated the hospital hoard was also 
f.-ivourahlc to the scheme, but had 

1 accommodation for such a nurse 
have her residence there.

The following officers were chosen 
or an organizing eommiltect—Hon 

pre-ident. Mr. K- F. Duncan, M.L.A 
pre-ident. Capt. the Rev. F- L, Ste-j 
idieti-on: vice presidents, Mayor I’llt ] 
and Reeve Muilert committee. Mcs-‘ 
• lamps T, rill. A H. Peterson. F. S

and can guarantee the peat ot attention lo every wiow.
.abe o a maNI PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

Plume 24 Cobble Hill

GRAND
VICTORY

BALL
under the auspices of the Cowiehan Women’s Institute.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Easter Monday,
April 21st

from $30 pjB.

fancy DRESS OPTIONAL

Piuet for Udy and Gentleman in mo« effeedw coatume.

Music by Miss ’Thun’s Special Victoria Orchestra.

Txkets. including Supper. $1.50. and may be obtained at the City 
Cigar Store. Prevost’s Book Store, or from members of the
Institute.

The Cowiehan Amateur Orchestral Society beg to announce tbelr

THIRD CONCERT
to be given in the Opera House, Duncan, on

Thursday, May 1st, 1919_____
ARTISTES

MRS. MACDONALD FAHEY....................
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY..
Orche

England Dances lE- German).England
Hr. Wilfred A. Willett Conductor

I CUek, Dunean; Mrs. Naysmith. Victoria. 
DoorVopen' at 7.45 Commence at $15 prompt.

A Danee, at which Miss Bell’s Orchestra will assist, will follow 
the coneeri. Refreshments by St. John’s Guild,
Reserved Seata $1.00 Admission 50c. including Dance.

Seat plan and tickets at H. F. Prevosi’s Store, Dunean.

= CHILDREN’S =

Fancy Dress Dance
in aid ol the King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 

in ibe

Agricultural Hall, Duncan 

Friday, April 25th
Prizes will be given as fallows:

‘The Beat Dress—Boy and Girl under f years.
The Best Dress—Buy and Girl over 8 years and under 1£
The Best Dresa—t* i and Girl over 12 years and under 17.

The Ud) mith Orchestra Will Play
ADMISSION, includhi* Refreshments. 75c. CHILDREN 25c.

Crockery Items 
That Are Useful

Large I’.TeakiiKt Cups and Saucers., per doz. $4.50
While Cup- and S.Hircr-, per doz............. ,..$2.60
Large NMk i’iu-her,. at .......... 65c. and 7Sc
Faii.y Cai- and .•^.iiwers U hargainl. per doz. $3.25
Green Langley Baking Dishes, at ....SOc to $1-35
Simic Crocks, at ................................ -..... 4Se to $1-95

Sweet Navel Orange-, per dez..........38c. SOc and 60c
California Grape Fruit. 4 for ................29^
Fancy Lviiimi'. per dnz - ..... 32c
No. 1 Okanagan Ap|>l<-. 1 tb- for............................ 25c

The Sweetheart of the Corn
Kellogg’s Genuine Toasted Corn Flakes. 

Put up in Green Packages, each

15c.
H,... Notc-Go-J FHJ., «,a Eum Moi.a.y au will b. elo.«l U1 dw.

Get Some Of Our 
Golden Star Tea

The Tea is Nice and the Price is Right 
Golden Star Tea. 1 th-------------------50c; 3 Ib». $1.45

Flake White, per tb .... I------------------------------------30c
Pure Lard, 1 Ih —-------------------------------------------39«
Frchly ground Coffee. 1 lb ----------.42e; 3 lb*. $1.15
Seed Poutues. Garden Seed and Vegetable and 

Flower Plants

SPECIAL VALUE 
Crew Castile Soap. 8 cakes —.... ..

Kirkiham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. (Canada Pood Board Lieenae No. 8-484$)

DUNCAN PHONE 48


